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Weber Center sinking at alarming rate
C. Fsher Erlebach , .
News w rier
Campus officials have ex­
pressed concern over the recent 
spring rains, which have unsettled the 
foundations beneath Weber Center 
and caused the building to sink nearly 
one foot into the muddy ground. In 
the past two days, structural engi­
neers have recorded 10 inches o f 
m ovem ent that left the academ ic 
center in a precarious state.
Geology professor Marcus 
Aurelius Salisburgher has also been 
conducting tests on the ground 
around Weber and estimates that the 
building will continue to sink until the 
entire first floor is submerged in mud. 
“I ’m not one fo r superstition ,” 
Salisburgher said, “but when they 
unearthed the N ative A m erican 
burial grounds during construction, 
I knew that something bad like this 
would happen.”
Wendy Raines, University 
Provost o f Campus Maintenance, is 
trying to make the most o f the situa­
tion. “Well, if  you think about it, 
looking out the windows has always 
been a distraction for students. Now 
that the current ground level seems 
to be transitioning into a basement, 
those with classes on the first floor 
will be able to focus much easier on 
the work at hand.”
Raines goes on to say that 
the former Donald Weber Entrepre­
neurial Center, also located on the
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Weber Center, formerly Olivet’s 
strange sinking feeling. Officials 
ground.
first floor o f the building, will be 
turned into biology labs where stu­
dents can look out the windows to 
observe burrowing animals, insects, 
and plant root structures. “It’s almost 
going to be like a gigantic ant farm!” 
said Raines, wildly flailing her arms 
about in excitem ent and spinning 
around in the leather swivel chair in 
her Tripp M aintenance Center of­
fice.
Trina Von der Vand, Univer­
sity M arketing Coordinator is also
pride and joy has recently been giving the adminstration a 
provided this image of the projected effects of the unstable
upbeat about the W eber dilemma, 
and has begun laying out a brochure 
to attract vacationing families and 
Chicago travelers to the site. “We 
thought we would market the phe­
nom enon as a sort o f Am erican 
Leaning Tower o f  Pisa,” Von der 
Vand e laborates, po in ting  to  a 
spread o f photos and text that calls 
O livet “The New Little Italy o f 
Northern Illinois, Home o f the Chi­
cago Bears.”
Others are not so happy
about the predicam ent o f O livet’s 
new est building, constructed  in 
2001. “It gives me a sort o f sinking 
feeling,” said Quasi-Associate Dean 
for Institutional M atters, Gerald 
O ’Brien. A fter a pause, O ’Brien 
continued, “That wasn’t a  pun. I’m 
really very disturbed by i t ”
Officials will announce in 
several days the fate o f Weber Cen­
ter, but until then, m oneym aking 
schemes for its use continue to mul­
tiply.
No buts about “swipe & wipe”
T.P.M EARD
News w rier
On the tail o f  Olivet’s new 
T ig e r D o lla rs  p ro g ram , O N U  
adm inistrators have developed a 
new use for the campus cash that 
will keep students on the edge of their 
seats.
Students will have good 
reason to keep their Tiger Dollars 
stocked and ready to go. Instead of 
ju s t using the T iger Dollars for 
services such as laundry and vending 
machines, Olivet has instituted a new 
“Swipe and Wipe” program.
Identification card swipers 
will be installed on all toilet paper 
dispensers in 'the dorms. Students 
will then use their cards to select the 
desired  num ber o f  sheets on a 
keypad on the dispenser. Charges
will be five cents per square. There 
w ill a lso  be co in  slo ts  on the 
d ispensers  so tha t o ff-cam pus 
visitors will be able to take advantage 
o f the toilet paper.
Although this new program 
has been the butt o f  many jokes by 
the students, Olivet officials believe 
this program  will really clean up 
problems with the excessive use of 
toilet paper.
Students will see a two-ply 
advantage from these new measures. 
First, revenue raised from the Tiger 
Dollars will go toward the possibility 
o f  softer toilet paper in the future. 
Second, the per-square price will 
keep people from using unnecessary 
amounts o f toilet paper, which will 
lead to few er instances o f  empty
toilet paper rolls. Also, the machines 
will be equipped with abuilt-in alarm 
that alerts people when the roll is 
running low.
“We hope to make this a  soft 
and gentle transition process for the 
students,” an ONU adm inistrator 
said. “We know this will take some 
getting used to, but we believe that 
once this process gets on a roll, the 
students will see the advantages and 
appreciate the new measures.”
Although there will be an 
im m ediate advance button on the 
keypad for emergency situations, 
students who attempt to bypass the 
sy s te m  w ill hav e  to  fac e  th e  
consequences. According to Char 
M in Scott, D irector o f  S tudent 
Services at another college where
“It’s a great program,” Scott 
said. “Our financial records already 
show considerable benefits since the 
advent o f this program last year, and 
the revenue we have received from 
the students has allowed us to make 
other significant im provem ents 
around campus.”
Students can expect to see 
the changes gradually take place 
over the sum m er m onths, w ith all 
systems ready to go by next A ugust
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this system has already been in use,
H
students at her school who did not H ü
follow the program had their swipe !p r -
and w ipe priv ilege tem porarily
removed. Most students, therefore, H i
were faithful to follow with the new B p
procedure. K
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Campus improvements 
to raise student morale
Ernest Quucy Bdomstedt_______  recital hall, classroom space, and
Newswribsr the addition o f more seating for 
With University enrollment Kresge auditorium. All professors 
levels and student retention rates on o f music and art will be moved to 
the rise, the campus administration the  n iche  u n d er the  s ta irw e ll 
has developed a number o f creative between the third and fourth floors 
solutions for student housing and in Burke Administration Building, 
classroom  space beginning fall According to McMillan, ‘T h is  has 
2004 . U n iv e rs ity  P ro v o st fo r  been a prime space on campus that 
S tu d en t L ife  and A ffa irs , Dr. w e’ve rea lly  m isu sed  and 
Charles F. McMillan IV, is excited neglected for many years.” 
about the new changes planned by Perhaps o f greatest interest
the President’s Council for Campus to the student body are the new 
Growth. opportunities for housing in the
While next year’s campus com ing  year. T hose  s tu d en ts  
improvements will seem unorthodox possessing a GPA of 3.0 or higher 
to  m ost s tu d e n ts , M cM illan  will be permitted to live in a camp- 
guarantees that after a period o f style environment on the field behind 
adjustment and lifestyle changes, the W eber C en te r and nex t to  the 
expanded university grounds will com m uter studen t park ing  lot. 
becom e a standard  elem ent o f  Spacious tents and mildly-distressed 
O livèt life" To begin preparing mobile home trailers will be set up in 
students for these adjustm ents,; lateAugusL According to McMillan, 
A sso c ia te  P u b lic  A ffa irs  the housing is unique in its rustic, 
C o o rd in a to r  and A d m iss io n s  outdoorsy theme. Such touches as 
Media Consultant Verna Flanders ; flaming metal trash barrels every ten 
has prepared ¿'brochure that w i l f '  yards and portable restroom facilities 
be distributed to prospective- and - will make thé students feel as though 
current students in early May. they were braving it in the great 
Part o f the plan includes outdoors. “The office has really 
moving the Division o f Fine Arts been  ov erw h e lm ed  w ith  ca lls  
offices out o f Larsen Fine Arts ; requesting more information and 
Center and the currently used spaces how to sign up for these living 
will be transformed into a  small arrangements,” McMillan said.
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Microsoft bids to acquire Catholic Church - newswire mailing/ 
november.29.1994
Taco Bell Corporation purchases Liberty Bell from U.S. Government 
- PainePR/aprii. 1.1996
Alabama legislatùre' votes to chahgé'the value of the mathematical 
constant pi - New Mexicans for Science and Reason/april.1998
Chapel dress code
D d n y su s  Krebs__________________
News w riter
B eginning fall sem ester 
2004, new and returning Olivet stu­
dents will be required to sign-a 
chapel dress code contract as part 
of the University Community Living 
Agreement. Vice-Associate Assis­
tant University Chaplain Bill Olson 
explains: “Let’s not think of this dress 
code as creating restrictions or re­
m oving studen t freedom s. No, 
no .. .Rather, the purpose o f the con­
tract is to create unity and enhance 
the Christian com m unity o f  my 
Olivet, your Olivet,”
Olson was reluctant to give 
further details about the code, pro­
viding the traditional response to stu­
dent journalists, “No com m ent.” . 
However, GlimmerGlass staffers 
posing as Ludwig janitors were able 
to find classified paperwork provid­
ing the full details o f  the policy in 
O lso n ’s office  last W ednesday 
morning during chapel hour.
For faculty, the full regalia 
worn to chapel for the yearly Aca­
demic Convocation service will now 
be on proud display throughout the 
school year. O n paper, Olson and 
staff expect that the bloated robes, 
sashes, caps, and medallions will give 
the appearance that more than one- 
third o f the faculty has decided to 
attend the services which are held 
twice a week.
For female students, Olson 
and staff have laid out detailed plans 
for flowing white gowns, tiaras, and 
wispy white veils. The cost o f  the 
uniform will be around $1,500 and 
can be purchased with Tiger D ol­
lars through Hammes Bookstore or
financed through the Office o f Fi­
nancial A id
W hen asked about their 
thoughts on the uniforms, several 
freshman girls’ eyes glazed over and 
they fainted on the steps o f Williams 
Hall. Officials are investigating the 
girls’ sudden illness and think it may 
be related to over-consumption o f 
the strange-tasting water that pol­
luted campus several weeks ago.
Chapel uniforms for men will 
be standard black tuxedos w ith 
purple and gold “ONU” detailing on 
the cufflinks a n d  for unknown rea­
sons, the tuxedo jacket will be lined 
with several layers o f M akom Fes­
tival posters. Because o f the costs 
o f fine-quality paper and colored 
inks, the uniform  will cost around 
$7,000, but m ay be purchased us­
in g  th e  sam e m eth o d s  as the  
w om en’s uniform. Students who 
cannot afford the cost o f the tuxedo 
may apply to the Spiritual Life Coun­
cil for grants.
W hen asked about his opin­
ion o f the chapel uniform, junior Matt 
W hippt nodded silently as his girl­
friend clutched his hand and said that 
it was the best idea she had heard 
o finalong tim e.
Soon after, W hippt fainted. 
Officials are investigating the illness, 
which is similar to that o f the coma­
tose freshman girls, although the ex­
treme pain that he exhibits m ay be t 
related to overexposure to radio 
waves from the Shine.fm tower.
Beyond chapel uniforms, 
Olson’s plans detail next fall’s chapel 
semester theme, “Love Your Neigh- 
. bor as Yourself.” Seating will be boy- 
girl format.
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Present this coupon and receive the following
A Free 20 oz. drink with purchase of 
our newly improved Nacho Bar
KOn^ Free regular fries with purchase  ^
pdf our world famous Ham, Turkey,
|  Cheese Wrap and 20 oz. dank
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Male tuition cut in half 
effective Fall 2004
page 3
LutleIdLu
News writer
For years, the admissions 
. departm ent o f Olivet has used the 
lopsided fem ale to m ale ratio to 
a ttra c t m ore  m ales to  O liv e t. 
Contrary to popular belief, males 
have  been  a ttrac ted  to  O liv e t 
: Nazarene University because o f its 
fe m a le  p o p u la t io n , n o t its  
challenging academics. Rather, the 
a d m is s io n s  d e p a r tm e n t se n t 
postcards, letters, and recruiting 
videos touting the school’s ratio to 
the m ale p rospective  students. 
Pictures of male students sitting in 
the quad or dining hall surrounded 
by female students were common in 
these publications. Unfortunately, 
these schemes have not worked as 
much as the admissions department 
had  hoped  w hen the  p lan  was 
im plem ented five years ago. A t a 
"m eeting oh M onday, M arch 22, 
2004 the adm issions departm ent 
v o te d  to  e n d  th e  a d m is s io n s  
campaign in favor of returning to their 
usual methods o f recruiting.; '
W hen new s o f  the vote 
broke, female studentsfelt cheated. 
“W hy should the guys get a better 
chance at marriage when it is the girls 
who are trying to earn their M rs. 
degree?” senior Iw ana B. M arede 
asked. It was M arede who led the 
women o f Olivet in a protest march 
from Chalfant Hall to the Admissions 
C enter on Tuesday, M arch 23. 
M ost carried signs saying, “We 
w ant men,” and “Give husband 
seekers a chance,” while others 
dressed in black w edding gowns.
Bring De M in, A ssociate 
Assistant to Admisions Executive, 
was flabbergasted by the display. 
“ C an you im agine 150 w om en 
marching toward you? That’s what 
it was like,” he said. A  group of 
m ales, upon hearing  the new s, 
raced  over to  the  A dm issions
C en ter to  g ree t the  g irls  on a 
mission. “W hat guy wouldn’t  want 
to see 150 women walking toward 
him ?” jun ior Percival T. Desperit 
asked. The 150 fem ale students 
proceeded to have a sit-in that 
lasted for five hours. They pleaded 
with admissions to com e up with 
another, more successful way to 
attract men to Olivet.
“We feel it is only fair for 
both guys and girls to have an equal 
chance at m arriage,” freshm an 
Grace Smith said. Smith declined to 
answer why she was a part o f the 
p ro tes t w hen she w as a lready  
engaged to senior religion m ajor 
Ian-Mark A. Rebel, whom she met 
at the beginn ing  o f  the spring 
sem ester in chapel. O ther fem ale 
students w ho w ere not able to 
participate in the m arch signed 
petitions requesting another plan of 
action.
Finally, after five hours of 
watching the girls grab any male 
prospective student and demand he 
come to Olivet, the board decided 
to have an em ergency m eeting. 
On Wednesday, M arch 24, during 
c h a p e l h o u r, th e  b o a rd  o f  
admissions voted to cut the tuition 
o f all incom ing m ale students in 
half beginning next semester. “We 
hope this will appease the female 
population o f Olivet,” admissions 
co u n se lo r Jim  F o rdastooden ts  
said. So far, it looks like it will 
work. In the first five days since 
the reso lu tion  w as passed , the 
admission rate for males increased 
by 50 percent.
“I am  p leased  w ith  the 
results,” Iwana B. M arede said. “I 
only hope m y little sister and the next 
generation of Olivetian women will 
have better luck in earning their Mrs. 
degrees because o f  what we have 
done.”
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Smokestack finally 
changed to reflect 
Olivet’s status as a 
University
This change from the old to the new has been needed for 
several years now and we at the GlimmerGlass are ex­
cited to see great improvements like this taking place 
during our time at Olivet.:
Resicom offers free long distance
TeUjeEdno ■ ;
News water 
In response to the increased 
use o f prepaid calling cards and cel­
lular phones on O livet’s campus, 
long d istance  serv ice p rov ider 
Resicom is doing away with its long 
distance rates to be m ore competi­
tive this spring.
“It changes the phone ser­
vice from a  revenue source to a ser­
vice to the students,” said Olivet’s 
telecommunications manager, Keith 
O ’W ynot. “W e’re ju s t g ratefu l 
they’re here. W hy not do something
nice for the students?”
Resicom ’s dom estic long 
distance rate has been nine cents per 
minute, but a cheaper discount plan 
was offered here last year. This se­
mester, however, an improved dis­
count plan charges nothing for long­
distance calls. In order to get the dis­
co u n t p lan  s tu d en ts  m ust call 
Resicom at ext. 3733 and tell a cus­
tom er service representative they 
. want the plan and how they want to 
pay their bills.
The discount plan will only
be offered to students who agree to 
receive their bill electronically, al­
though those wishing to receive pa­
per bills may do s6 for an extra 
charge, said Resicom spokesperson 
M ichael Docalmi. Regardless o f 
how a student chooses to receive 
the bill, he or she can pay in the same 
ways as before.
“We were not the first to 
jum p into the program  because, 
we wanted to hold back and see 
how it went with other schools,” said 
O ’Wynot. “W e’re competing .with
calling cards and cell phones. I t’s 
because o f the increased u se ... that 
we decided to offer this more com­
petitive rate.”
The change in rates is not 
automatic, said O ’Wynot. Students 
on the standard plan m ust call 
Resicom and request the lower rate. 
Students who were signed up for the 
previous discount plan, however, will 
automatically be shifted to the new 
One.
International calls will also 
be free under the new plan.
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feFor your aromatic pleasure
Here at the GlimmerGlass, 
we take pride in many things  
about our campus but specifi­
cally, how our campus smells, 
Scratch each of these pictures to 
get a whiff of Olivet’s most popu­
lar smells. If the first scratch 
doesn’t work very well, try  
scratching harder.
Photos toy S. Wei Inheer
The scent is half hamster cage, half ice age 
but no one can deny that the familiar smell of 
the mastodon skull in Reed Hall of Science 
is a staple of Olivet’s campus.
Apparently, there’s fire behind 
this gate, so we captured the 
smell of smoke direct from 
Olivet’s own smoke stack.
Every class on the fourth floor of 
Burke comes with a scent-ual allure. 
The smell will bring back memories 
of what made that climb worth it.
Though its history is un­
known and you can’t even 
smell chlorine from the out­
side of the building, the 
Chlorine Building stands 
as a lasting memory to any 
couple who spent long 
cozy hours in the gazebo.
Ah, the dumpster behind Williams. 
Surely this memory will never 
leave the mind -  and nose! -- of 
every girl who lived within those 
sacred walls.
Anyone who’s ever 
cooked something in the 
kitchen in Hills will remem­
ber this smell. There’s no 
real way to describe it but 
you can still scratch, sniff, 
and remember.
If we ever had to use the 
fallout shelter in the base­
ment of Nesbit, there  
would only be one un­
spoiled food to eat: 
twinkles. We’ve captured 
their smell for you to 
scratch away at.
olìK/ert h\tz_ZA.re^e
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Clean Hands, Pure Hearts, 
and two credit hours
M an D .Tore
News writer
In a statement recently re­
leased by the Olivet Office o f Aca­
demic Affairs and the Office o f the 
University Chaplain it has been an­
nounced that University Chapels will 
now be a two-credit pass/fail course.
The logic for this change, 
offered by the University, is that 
“Silly classes with no academic value 
are nothing new here at Olivet, just 
look at Introduction to College 
Studies.”
The new course will count 
as a religion course (course number 
to be announced) and will be offered 
as a pass/fail course based on at­
tendance. In place o f  the standard 
$25 fine with the fourth chapel ab­
sence, the student will simply fail the 
class.
- The chaplain’s office said, 
“The hope is that students will 
now be more responsive to chapel 
because m ore is on the line. A t­
tendance won’t be about fines any­
m ore, it’ll be about your GPA.” 
The question has already 
risen regarding the possibility o f 
dropping the course. W hen con­
fronted about this possibility the Of­
fice o f Academics replied, “Oh, we 
hadn’t thought o f that.”
The specifics o f the course 
are yet to be laid out in detail but 
m any O livet studen ts have re ­
sponded positively. One freshmen 
male, Chap L. Over, com m ented, 
“it’s about time this school gave me 
credit for what I have to do any­
way.
Tiger Dollar Poker
Th ETON nus Greetings
News w riter
With the recent popularity of 
championship poker being played on 
the cable channels, the fever for com­
petitive poker playing has spread to 
the students o f Olivet. All over lob­
bies, study rooms, and even on the 
patio outside Ludwig students are 
putting on their poker faces and call­
ing the bluffs o f their competitors.
The only problem that stu­
dents encountered with the new 
sports is how to get m oney to wa­
ger with. Because college is a big 
expense, jobs and allowances from 
parents ju s t don ’t cover all the 
money needed for poker.
Luckily, administration and 
information technology are sensitive 
to the recreational desires o f the stu­
dent body and are experim enting 
with the new technology used in Ti­
ger Dollars to provide funds for the 
new craze.
Since Tiger Dollars have 
been expanded this year to include 
a way to pay for snacks and laun­
dry, the next obvious advancement 
was poker chips.
The technology is not com­
plete, but the estimate is that by next 
year, machines will be set up to scan 
Tiger Dollars and expend poker 
chips. While that is in development, 
no progress has been made on get­
ting machines that turn chips back 
into Tiger Dollars.
W ith the recent Olivet ap­
proval o f gambling, the intramural 
office is ready and waiting to step 
in. N ext year, intram ural Texas 
hold’em and blackjack are already 
on the schedule. Even a modified 
fo rm  o f  eu ch re  c a lled  euch re  
hold’em, which is still in the testing 
phases at research casinos in De­
troit and Indianapolis, is slated to 
start in 2006.
There are even talks o f start­
ing a club team  for Texas hold’em  
that would possibly develop into an 
official college sport. The secular 
schools and catholic universities in 
the NA IA have already given the 
sp o rt a p p ro v a l. N ow  th a t th e  
N azarene schools have consented 
to the new competitive activity, other 
denom inations are sure to  follow 
suit.
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■ H O v i t t  PAMFÎNDÜS???
THE GARLIC .
Does anybody know where The Garlic is? i§ | |  
Does anybody really care??? . I , ; f t
CHAD SCHUMACHER
The freshman girls of 2003-2004 just don’t 
know what they’re missing.
CHAPEL BAND |
We miss you, wherever you are...— i
K. ,1 ||||§ZM
""WËWMMGUATE’SHAIR
Olivet isn’t the same without our own 
Jesus...Moses...whoever he was, he’s gone.
» ■
SCOTT PHILLIPS - f t
First he wouldn’t leave. Now he won’t come 
back. We’ll always have room for you, Scott!!!
KRISPYKREMES '
We’re missing you in the Red Room...our only 
chance for good healthy sugar-filled food...
DR. BOWLING’S MOUSTACHE
The Olivet community is still looking for this 
one...maybe we’ll have better luck next year... '
Open dorms hours to be 
expanded
M UNE M INE
l i s i "
M s  p e  e  m  e /  b  e  a  n  E r ö m
Q U  F a s h i o n e d  S o d a s  ~  $0 / 75|
T r r
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Newswriter
In  a su rp rise  m ove by 
Olivet’s Student Development, open 
dorm s will now be held at m ore 
conven ien t tim es fo r students. 
Instead o f the Sunday-only open 
dorms that alternate between guys 
and girls dorms, inner campus dorms 
will be open every evening o f  the 
week from  7-11.
Those living in qualified 
housing will be able to enjoy open 
dorms from 12 p.m. to 2 a.m. every 
day o f  the w eek. W ith honors 
housing com es an additional two 
hours; University Place residents will 
have open dorms from 12 p.m. to 4 
a.m. seven days a week.
. ,  The decision  w as m ade 
after outer banks R.D .s and R.A.s 
complained about having to stay up 
late many nights to make sure no one 
o f  the opposite sex was sneaking 
in to  their building. A ssistant to 
Associate Dean for Residential Life 
Go N. Hafsumfun says, “We want
to m ake sure that our R .D .s and 
R.A.s are getting a sufficient amount 
o f sleep. With our new open dorms 
hours, they  will not have to  be 
required to stay up so late.” The 
extended hours were given to inner 
cam pus studen ts only  because 
Student Development did not want 
to leave anyone out o f the deal.
S e n io r S uz ie  Q u eu e  is 
excited about the extended hours, 
saying, “Now guys will be able to 
stay in our apartment to watch all o f 
the great programming that’s on TV 
in the middle o f the night I just wish 
they had m ade this decision years 
ago so I could have enjoyed the 
benefits more.”  •'
M o n ito rs  w ill n o t be 
required  in  order to  have open 
dorm s, but doors will still have to 
be open at least 3 inches and no one 
will be allowed in the bedroom  
areas. Extended hours will begin on 
Thursday, April 1 for all apartments 
and dorms.
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T K ia k te o tA S  R e p o s  t f o r u
Rev .Abram P .A cobson__________ ;
Newswrit&r
Instead  o f  ou r ow n dear 
Cap’n Slappy, this issue features the 
student advice co lum n from  B ob 
Jones University. The Cap’n  thought 
this w ould  give O livet students a 
perspective on how  the rest o f  the 
w orld gets answ ers to  those tough 
questions.
D ear Rev.,
I  th ink that I m ight be in 
d a n g e r  o f  b r e a k in g  J e s u s ’s 
com m andm ent in M atthew  5:28. 
There is this girl in one o f my classes 
w ho is beyond beautiful. H ow  do 
you know if you are looking with lust 
in your heart?
A c U 'd 'te ro m S  A l f r e d
Alfred,
The simple fa c t that you 
are asking this question implies 
that you yourself already know the 
answer. To ask how fa r  is too fa r  
is to admit that you are flirting with 
temptation, which is likened to sin. 
I f  you  w ould  read one verse  
further, your salvation would be 
utterly apparent. ''Arid i f  thy right 
eye offend thee, pluck it out, and 
cast it from thee: fo r  it is profitable 
fo r  thee that one o f  thy members. 
should perish, and not that thy 
whole body should be cast into 
hell,” Matthew 5:29. Thus our 
Lord commands and thus shall 
gouge, out your sinful eyes with the
knitting needle o f  purity! Only , 
then can your immortal soul be 
redeemed. .
Rev. Jacobson,
Ï am  a student at here at 
B ob Jones studying to  preach the 
W ord o f the Lord. W hat advice do., 
you have to a id  m e as I begin  m y 
ministry.
Faithless,
I  am shocked that such a 
righteous Christian center fo r  
higher education like Bob Jones 
w ould  p e rm it such an an ti-  
scriptural occurrence. Your very 
presence in the division is both a 
mockery o f  Christ’s redemptive 
work and a direct violation o f  
Biblical Mandate. For as the 
Good Book says, “Let the woman 
learn in silence with all subjection. 
But I  suffer not a woman to teach, 
nor to usurp authority over the 
man, but to be in silence.” Your 
place, Faithless, is not to preach 
nor even to speak, bu t to be 
subservient. I  recommend you 
Change yo u r m ajor to H om e  
Economics, remove the sinful 
braids from  your hair and the 
abominable jew elry from  your  
body. These have no place on a 
proper, subm issive, Christian  
woman.
The Most Reverend Abram R Jacobson delivering the mes­
sage at his latest revival meeting on the BJU campus.
repentance is mandatory. As theD ear Rev. Abram,
M y life has been in turmoil 
a s  o f  la te . P h y s ic a l  i l ln e s s ,  
relationship difficulties and  school 
projects have plagued m e for many 
weeks. Can you shed Biblical light 
on these dark days?
P e v o e \  & e p r e s s io b i
Devon, i '
Tear your clothes and cry 
out to the Lord, fo r  surely it is your
Lord spake through his servant in 
the book o f  Job, “I f  thy children 
have sinned against him, and he 
have cast them away fo r  their 
transgression; I f  thou wouldest 
seek unto God betimes, and make 
thy supplication to the Almighty; 
I f  thou wert pure and upright; 
surely' now he would awake fo r  
thee, and make the habitation o f  
thy righteousness prosperous.” 
own sin that has brought about Fall to y o u r  knees Devon, fo r  
these troubles. Our H eavenly supplication is your only hope. 
F ather w ill never cause h is  I  
children to stumble, but he will 
punish their misdeeds to the fourth 
and fifth generations. A t this point;
Rev. Jacobson is an alumnus o f Bob 
Jones University Class o f ’37.
Recent Olivet engagements
K .o r fc e e \  f  M e r v i e \  M o o n e y  
Franny Anne Korken 
and Mervin Gregory George 
Mooney IV were engaged last 
Sunday at the noon meal in 
Ludwig after dating for two 
weeks. Freshman Korken, a 
music major, and senior 
Mooney, a math education 
major, will be m arried in 
August 2008.
S " ttA d d e li? t /\r *p  $  M A/ u t U e f  
Stacey M elody  
Studdelbum p and Michael 
Wayne Mullet are, like, totally 
excited to announce their 
engagement. Stacey, a junior 
fashion merchandise major 
from Pella, Iowa, and Michael, 
a senior oceanography major 
from Juneau, Alaska, will be 
m arried on M ay 8, 2004 , 
im m ediately following
graduation.
CW&J
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D anAum  iU e r
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You’re the man, Stephen
Dan Aum tjct t fTIPiin CPrinnoK; Qtontian nlaoonfû T   *  J O   2“ J _ 1 n. t ««her______________
Op h im  ed in r
Stephen E. Foxw orthy is 
without a doubt the coolest, sexiest 
and greatest man the world has ever 
known. Throughout the annals o f 
hum an history, even the greatest 
poets have been at a loss for words 
to describe the sheer awesomeness 
o f  this m an (obviously the reason 
none o f  them  have ever written 
abouthim). Truly it is a daunting task 
to  succeed w here Shakespeare, 
Homer and Solomon have failed and 
capture the essence o f Stephen in a 
single opinions article.
W here shall I begin? For 
starters, the fact that Stephen is by 
far cooler than anyone else in the 
' world is a simple m atter o f  weight 
ratios. Take me for example: a  160 
pound Dan cannot possibly contain 
th e  c o o ln e ss  o f  a 260  p o u n d  
Stephen. Even if  I were to grip that 
coolness by the husk, the sheer enor­
mity o f Stephen’s greatness would 
be too m uch for m y feeble, form.
I mean, seriously, Stephen pleasure only I have experienced. So no tas  hot as Stephen.” 
is the epitome o f a Renaissance man. W hat would the last two years o f  Oh cruel, cruel article dead-
H ave you seen him  act? Oh m y Broadway Revue have been if  it lines and amount-of-space-I’m-al- 
gentle Jehosophat! Singlehandedly, w eren’t for Stephen taking center low ed-to-devote-to-one-subject! 
Stephen brought tears to the eyes stage? The audience feasted with W hy m ust you stand in the way o f 
o f Olivet with his Tony-worthy per- Stephen during a raucous “Be Our extolling the virtues o f m ankind at
Guest,” wept over his heartfelt “Mr. its finest? A h well, le t’s go for a 
C e llo p h a n e ,” and  shook  th e ir  quick summary. Stephen is a  tal- 
moneymakers with him as he danced ented actor and singer, an amazing 
in “He Lives in You.” Let’s see your guy with a  killer body. He is what 
average music major do that! .
With the voice o f an angel,
formance as a  dancing, barking pig 
in All I  Really Need to Know 1 
Learned in Kindergarten. Even 
without his voice, raw emotion was 
conveyed in every pore o f Stephen’s 
body that night. Wit as quick as the —------ o ”
Flash, the intensity o f  Batman and Stephen has also been blessed with 
the tender, loving touch that only a  the body o f a Greek god. As fair as 
Plastic Man could have. Move over Dionysus was in his day, Stephen
Babe, there is a  new slice o f  bacon 
in my heart!
And that’s not even to get 
s ta r te d  on  S te p h en ’s s in g in g . 
Stephen’s golden tones hold a very 
special place in my heart personally. 
M y freshm an year at O livet was a 
troubled time o f insecurity, but a  few 
soothing bars o f Elvis’s Presley’s “In 
the Ghetto” calmed my fears and re­
assured m e that I truly belonged
every m an is striving to be, yet al­
ways falling short of. M ore than 
anyone in the world, I w ish I was 
Stephen E. Foxworthy. He is the 
man.
has just that much more cushion for 
the pushin’. A  recent survey has 
shown that ninety-nine percent o f 
O livet’s w om en strongly desire 
Stephen over any other m ale on 
campus.
“I prefer men who have vo­
luptuous curves,” jun io r M arlene 
Festian said. “Its w ay hotter than 
D an’s non-curvy body.” A  lack o f 
girth in m en is also a tu rnoff for
here. N ot that Stephen’s voice is a  . Festiaa “Thatskinny, skinny Dan.
rm
F oxm ¡m
cK  A i "tC\e F'le.sh, “tC\e iret e n s t f i j  o f  
f i ^ 1* '* * *  a /W fh e  “te n d e r , lo v tn a  “touch  “the.“t  on ly  
P a r t i e  Me.n c o u ld  he.ve* M o v e  o v e r  B e.be,
“th e re  t s  e. reus s it  ce  o f  be.con in  r*y  h e e .r f!"
No, no... you’re the man, Dan!
Stephen E .Fbxw orthy '____, ■
Op h im  editor1 
Thank you for your kind 
words, Dan, but it seems to me that 
you are making a grievous error. It 
is you, my friend, who are “the 
M an.” In all honesty, I would be 
rem iss to try to put into the words 
the things that you accomplish ev­
eryday that make you “the M an.” 
However, for the intents and pur­
poses o f  this article (and my desire 
to attem pt to use at least five hun­
dred words doing so), I will con­
tinue and not leave the statement 
‘hanging’ with the simple announce­
ment o f fact.
It comes to mind that, in the 
entire tim e (that is, close to three 
years now) that I have known you, 
you have been without a romantic 
interest for no m ore than two or 
three months. W hereas I, on the 
other hand, have been w ithout fe­
male companionship for all but eight 
months o f my entire life! This very
fact is the foundation upon which I 
lay the basis o f my argument.
A nd speaking  o f  ‘argu­
ments,’ another simplé thing which 
helps to aid you in die achievement 
o f the tide o f “the Man” is your abil­
ity to win a  debate against all odds. 
I remember the stories told o f young 
wom en who fought you tooth and 
nail on a subject, only to find that 
you, in fact, were just arguing for the 
sake o f  arguing. I rem em ber the 
time freshman year, when you battled 
my room m ate as the hypocrisy o f 
not listening to secular music as it 
“did not glorify God” and watching 
films like Joe Dirt and Hackers 
came to light. The look o f profound 
shock and dumbfoundedness o f the 
poor sap’s face was enough to cause 
me giddy, childlike glee for the re­
mainder o f the semester I spent with 
him. It is my hope, however, that 
your argument contra the argument 
that you are, in fact, “the Man” does 
not shatter mine, as you are, obvi­
ously, the M aster Debater.
I would be remiss if  I were 
to leave out your talent for making 
others laugh. In m any instances, I 
have seen your w it and sarcasm  
working to the betterment o f m an­
kind -  most specifically, those whom 
you call “friend” . Your knack for 
hum orous storytelling and your 
seem ingly endless storehouse o f 
amusing anecdotes never ceases to 
bring sm iles to the faces o f  those 
around you. It is no wonder that 
you are one o f the founding m em ­
bers o f  Olivet’s prem iere improv 
comedy troupe, Spoons for Forks, 
and are often seen playing comic 
relief characters on the stages o f 
Kresge or W isner in ONU produc­
tions like The Curious Savage, You 
Can’t Take It With You, or Who is 
Michael Clayton?
Your knowledge o f random 
and seemingly worthless information 
is a lso  no t to  be  overlooked^ 
W henever someone has a  question
regarding a random historical event 
or a political phrase (such as the oft- 
o v e r lo o k e d  'im m anetize the  
eschaton'), I need look no further 
than you, as you will be sure to 
quickly tell me the answer and then 
look at me with disgust for not 
knowing it myself.
For these reasons, Daniel R 
Aumiller, you will forever be the Jay 
to m y Silent Bob, the Mr. Orange 
to my Mr. W hite, and the Snapper 
C a rr to  m y Ju s tice  L eague  o f  
Am erica. D an ,you “theM an”!
w  J k
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In case you haven’t gotten it yet, nothing in this paper is tnie..it is, after all, April Fools!!!
